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STATEMENT ON ORAL ARGUMENT AND PUBLICATION

The Plaintiff-Respondent, State of Wisconsin, does not request oral argument or
publication.

PLAINTIFF-RESPONDENT'S STATEMENT OF THE CASE AND FACTS

At issue on appeal is whether or not reversible error occurred when^l) the^ trial
court faiied"to'exerc[se a colloquy with the defendant (Leister) regarding his r^ght to
^o^nseTas balanced against his cho'ice to represent himself; and 2) whether or not^the trial
TOurt':s'subsequentfi'nding that Leister freely, voluntarily and knowingly waived his right
to counsel is also in error.

On November 22, 2017, Leister was charged in a Sauk County two-count
CriminaT"Complaint "with'Intentionally or Negligently treating two animals in ̂ a cruel
manner7contwy'to§§ 951.02 and 939. 5 l(3)(a), Wis, _Stats. ^emattereventua"ywas
tn^dbefore'a'Sauk County jury on January 8 and 9, 2019. ̂ While Leister had retained
counsd'to'representhimm^May of2018, 'that tenure was short-lived and counsel^ was
aliowed to wfthdraw on August'8, 2018. Between that date and the selection of a jury,
Numerous'judge's "queried Leister'as to his intentions^on retaining successor counselj
LSste7neitJ he7hired new counsel nor took advantage of pursuing the process by^wMch^a
locaTanomey could'be appointed to represent Leister at_county ex pense. Multiple

hea'rings'e'nsued'prior to the'jury trial before Judge Patricia Barrett, ^ saukcoun^circu't
Court^Branch 3. Leister filed numerous motions prior to trial, produced his^own
witnesses"and defense exhibits, and cross examined witnesses testifying for the State.
Leister'also'chose'to make his own opening and closing statements to theor y, along with

hfs own" petition for specific jury instructions. Leister was acquit te^of^counn_(rfthe
Criminal'Complaint and found guilty of Count 2. On January 16^ 2019, Leiste^hircd
Attorney Ginsberg to represent him at sentencing, which was scheduled for JanuayJ1 7'

2019. Attorney Ginsberg requested that sentencing be adjourned ̂ in^ order to better
familiarize'himselfwith the facts of the case and sentencing was rescheduled to January
23, 2019 Leister appeared with Attorney Ginsberg on that date and both sides presented
laments h)JudgerBarrett. Attorney Gmsberg notified the court that Leister was noHn

fa?OT"or"servmg~probation. Accordingly, Judge Barrett imP°sed^a ̂sentence of five (5)
months'in'the'Sauk'County Jail to commence on or before April 8, 2019. Judge Barrett
also revoked Leister's signature bond and imposed a cash bond in the amount of Five
Hundred ($500) dollars. Numerous stays of this sentence have been granted owing to the
appeal filed by Leister.
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ARGUMENT

Leister contends that the jury verdict, as well as the intervening events which took
; in this case between November 22, 2017 and his subsequent sentencing on Jan

S^oi^'are'subject to dismissal due to judicial error. Leister asserts that the erro^ ro no^
'adequateiy'advised of his rights to counsel versus hi^s right to rcpresentMmself

shouTd"be'grounds to obliterate the'verdict and subsequent five monthJail senten^e_<yrt
un^r^ed) Se'received. " Leister decries the trial court for_not only failing.to advisehlmof
Usl 'nghn/o"counselbut especially for agreeing with the State that the entire record i^ this

case'must'be" considered beyond the mandate in State v. Klessig, 211^is. 2d 194, in
determining whether or not Leister was competent to represent himse!f- , Lelste[ar|ues
firsrt hat'ro colloquy regarding his competency to represent ever took placer the ;

s~an'd"has"pre^ousTy conceded, that while the record in this case is fiilly stitched
with inquiries from the three judges who participated in various retwn or

"status" hearings in this case prior to final jury selection; a record^vas
^chToHdifie'd Leisters intention and competency to represent himself. Failing the

ex'ercise"of'aforma'l"col]oquy between the court and a defendant who wishes to proceed
'se, 'KTessig proffers a remedy for those defendants who have not had

^oUoquy"regSding the pitfalls of proceeding without a la^ers assistancej shoul.d_a
defendant'makeTmotion for post-conviction relief, the court must hold an evidentiary

"to"determine whether the waiver of counsel was knowing, intelligent, ^ and
7o\wtary~ (Klessigat 207). At that hearing, the circuit court mustdetermine_whether^
defenTant knowingly, intelligently, and voluntarily waived his right to the assistance of
counsel. If the answer to the question is yes, the circuit court must next
whether the defendant was indeed competent to represent himself. If the answer to this
question isafso yes, the conviction must stand. If, however, the answer to either question
is no, a defendant is entitled to a new trial. (Klessig at 209).

The trial court did conduct such a hearing in the absence of a specific colloquy to
Leister regarding his willingness and competency to proceed on January 24' 2020' one

'afterTeister had been sentenced to five months in jail for a Class A Misdemeanor
offense"'Leister argued that the absence of any colloquy as mandated by Klessig in and
of'TtseTf proved a"failure by the court to truly detennine Leister's willingness and
competen^y'to'act as his own lawyer. The State_responded that the entlrerccori! oftus
case'must'be'taken into account in'order for that finding to be fairly made: the efforts put
forth'by''Le~ister while acting as his own attorney, his refusal to hire successor counsel or
even to apply for legal representation at county expense, Pre-trial, motions' contlnuous
demands"for'set-overs and'delays. The State also relied on Leister's performance at his
own"tnal whereby Leister succeeded in having himself acquitted of Count 1 in the
Criminal Complaint. Attorney Ginsberg chided the State for not calling any witnesses to
buttress its argument, especially since Leister was present and presumably willing to
t7stify~to'his utter lack of desire to represent himself. The State declined to do so,
choosing to rest on the entire record in this case and Leister's active, forthright measures
taken to^not only assert his own theory of the case but to prove his innocence.
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For his part. Leister succeeded in achieving that goal by one-half.

The trial court agreed that an acknowledgment of the entire record in this case
was a necessary component in determining whether or not Leister's choice to proceed as
his own barrister was freely, voluntarily, and intelligently made. For all the reasons
expressed in its decision and providing a catalogue of pro-active measures exercised by
Leister as his own counsel (the filing and arguing of motions, the submission of witness
lists, the cross examination of the State's witnesses and testifying on his own behalf, etc.)
the court also found that Leister was competent to represent himself. Like the State, the
court chose not to isolate Leister's deliberate choice to represent himself in a vacuum, but
to assess it within the wider and more accurate frame of Leister's purposeful actions
throughout this case both prior to and within the actual seating of a jury.

CONCLUSION

For all the reasons expressed above, and resting upon the entire record available in
this case, the State submits that the trial court did not err in finding that Leister's decision
to represent himself was freely, voluntarily, and intelligently made. The finding that
Leister was competent to represent himself is also beyond error. Appellant-Defendant's
motion should be denied. The order of the trial court should be affirmed.

Dated this 3rd day of August, 2020.

Respectfully submitted,

Dennis J. Ryan
Assistant District Attorney
Sauk County District Attorney's Office
Sank County Courthouse
515 Oak Street
Baraboo, WI53913
Office: (608) 355-3280
Fax:(608) 355-3282
Email: dennis.r an da.wi. ov
State Bar Number: 1025653
Attorney for Plaintiff-Respondent
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